Spatial and temporal evolution of biogeochemical processes following in situ capping of contaminated sediments.
In situ capping has recently emerged as a remedial method for contaminated sediments and involves placing a layer of clean material at the sediment-water interface. The biogeochemical response of native sediment following capping, as well as the redoxenvironmentsthatdevelopwithinthe cap, are currently unknown. Column experiments were performed using voltammetric microelectrodes to characterize spatial and temporal distributions of biogeochemical processes in capped sediments under stagnant and upflow conditions. Oxygen penetration into sand caps extended only a few centimeters, thus maintaining underlying sediment anaerobic. Chemical species indicative of heterotrophic organic matter degradation (Mn2+, Fe2+, organic--FeIII(aq), FexSy(aq), sigmaH2S) were observed in stratified zones below the oxic layer. The majority of the overlying cap was subject to iron-reducing conditions under stagnant flow, while upflow conditions led to a compression of the redox zones toward the cap-water interface. Controls confirmed that sediment capping induced an upward, vertical shift of biogeochemical processes into the overlying cap, with redox stratification conserved. The redox conditions within the cap, specifically the predominance of iron reduction, should allow for reductive contaminant attenuation processes to extend into the overlying cap. These findings improve our understanding of the dynamics of biogeochemical processes following capping of contaminated sediments.